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"ARMýINIANISML\ AND GRACE.*"

,This is the titie of a painphilet rccently issued, and is, as we Icaru fromn
hort note by way of preface, the re-publication of an article thiat appearcd

ý,the Frincecton Revicwv for Janiuary, 1856. We find only the naine of
ublisher on the titie-page, but whether it bias beca issued on bis own
ere motion," or for soie parties un't.nowil to the public, is not stated;

t,the reason assigned for its appearance nowv, is 'Ithe belief that its
publication is fitted to bc of service to t'le intcrcsts of religion in
nada:" and tlie fact is flot conceaieil that it is designed as an assault

nthe doctrines of the various bodies of Metbodists in this Province.
isnot, perhapQ, necesZsary to inquire too closely into tbe miotives of those
.0are just now endeavouring to, -ive this pamnphlet as wvide a circulation
possible; or why tbe valicdile article bias been allowcd for sis: years to
~its ligbt under flac covers of' the Réviciv in which. it first cnîiitted ifs

ltiug rays; or iwbat particular event lias transpired within flhc last or
ont ycar to call forth tbis special effort to batter down " the strong-
of Methodisin and Ariianitisni" in. this Province: nil fliese niatters

leave to those who have thus attempteci to, revive a controversy wbieh
,.parties seeni b hbave thouglit had been continued as far as wvas
ary ecarly to define the vicevs of ecd. With this preli'niinary notice

-is re-publication in this Province, at this. tinie, we direct our atten-
*,to the article wbich. our Calvinistie friends have thus «"deligbited to

ao author sets out with flic frîindly assurance that " lie lias no desire
-una the feelings of his tArniinian brethlren." Thle tender couipassion
*expressed is very comnmendabie bo the writer, but was quite superfluo us
'-Zespeet to those bavards whonî it is exercised) as Arininians are
Éo easily aounded as secins to be supposed ; cspccially after tlhe fierce

utsthey bave endurcd for more tha-n a century. The writer


